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SENIOR OLA.SS HISTORY 
On September 11, 1953, 
35 Froshna.n mot at Codar-
villo College for their 
orientation into college 
life. At the first of the 
year the class organized 
and oloctod officers. 
At tho beginning of tho 
Sophomore year, many fa.n:-
iliar fn.ces qoro niss:ing , 
but others were added. It 
'\W.S during tho fall of 154 
that this class st:u-ted a 
tradition at Cedarvillo-
that of Freshman ini tia.-
tion. 
In tho Junior year, tho 
Bible Institute students 
.-rho ·,rero Freshman tho 
year before joined tho 
class and enlarged it 
soncmiat. 
Tho~ thay failed to 
catch the Seniors, the 
Juniors all had a good 
time at tho uoiner roast. 
This year, tho lnst lap 
of the journey, tho mom-. 
bars of tho Class of ~57 
rotu.rnod in tho fall, 
anxious to complete their 
work. 
Upon organizing, tho 
continued on page 3 
ENCOURAGllIBNT FOR SJ:NI ORS 
Dave Gardner, a gra.du-
~to of Cednrville, 1956, 
is now o.ttending Grand 
Rapids Theological Semi-
nary in preparation for 
Christi:ui service Dave, 
according to a lotter ho 
has '1l"itton us,feels that 
his trnining at Cednr-
ville College \7as grnti-
fying. In his uords .ho 
states his opinion of the 
school: "I ar.i very hnppy 
for tho r.iany things I 
learned in Cedarville and 
nust say that I foei as 
~ell equipped for semi-
nary trnining, both in 
specific Bible fields and 
in nssoci~tcd fields, as 
nny of tho others here. 
(This includes graduntos 
fron othor lor-tding Chris-
tian schools.) 11 
Dnve is a strict ndvo-
cnte of Baptist trnining 
for Bnptist young people. 
He feels he has obtr:1,inod 
this training at Cedar-
ville wider tho instruc-
tion of godly teachers.Ho 
roconmonds Grand Rapids 
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This coming M~ 25th, 
the miracle ~ the year 
uill OCCUl" ~1100r" canpus. 
In short, tb.e ,c:lasa ef 
1957 will be ~tad 
from Codnrrtlle ,Qcl.lege. 
lt~a bee& a l-.g ~. 
but aftor n.ttia&. uckillg. 
eating. ani. loo.fi~ ~eii> 
way ~ our inS'U ~ 
tion. the7 are a'lto'w.t to 
get the i-oot.. 
T~ nonaal.17 a fll1\il' 
7enr coll.ace. ~ f4 ou:r 
Seniors haTe ~; e.r 6 
years t~ 'beat_ ~ or 
in ac:ae •ta.I" ware got 
thrO'U§'l our a.._4em1c Kh.-
dulos. We~ he).,p wt 
l1onder .it 'c.Ai• Uplom. 11 
not a hat resort. on tho 
part of t>l• faculty ~o 
get -rid. et tllaee •Scho-
lars •. • 
Tho rea.10.. I lllll ao 'Wlo-
kin4.· ts \h&'t \his clae• 
ha.s 4oae 11•~1&c m.ote-
uort~ \e wrl\• ~\ 1a 
all •o1 th~ ~ ~ or , 
yenr-a. 7-r ~ ~it'of 
nert year•• ~- •~ here i 
\he Clas. f!tt "58 d.oes bett.J-. 
fom Shelow 
FREE WILL 
What is the human will? 
Is it sovereign or ser-
vant? Does the will rule 
the mind or cl.oes the mind 
rule the will?These q~es-
tions are of extreme prac-
tical importance. Jacobus 
Arminius and his fdlowers 
tell us that Adam's fall 
alienated the A.ffections, 
darkened t".'le intellect; 
corrupted the body, p0l-
1 ... -rt ed. the he2rt, but ·::.he 
will escaped ~d is now 
II fre~. u Hence, man is only 
parti~lly depraved a~d is 
not dead but only sick. 
'!'he will is the faculty 
5:£ choice, the immediate 
~®e ~ all action. But 
2.s the, hand (immediate 
cattSe) ~erves the nerves 
and muscles or the arm 
and the brain (pri:AUU'y 
cause),so the will i~ th~ 
servant of the heart.. The 
Word o! God teaches that 
the heart is the domi»a-
tinG center of t):w human 
~e~ng (Iiark 7:21)~ Un-
falled Adara's wU,i. was 
free t.o ~to goeld ant evil 
but hi• sons are tmly-
free to evil sinc.e their 
hearts are "(tet;~ tf Jll 
t.oove all thin&s and dee-
perately wickM" ~nd 11 are 
by nature the ~.mJ.dren o! 
W!' V. th and dis.o;_)e.G,l, -ell~" H 
Hence, the will i.,; not tree 
but is regu.l&ted b;' the 
sinfi}l n2.ture of man,. 
Cliff ELller 
• 
S~NI OR IN'PE'lt'\fI~·.rs CIJI.SS HI STORY 
. ( c9n I t from p0£o l,} 
°lnia.t are- :rou going to clr.s:s .- ~ officers ,rere '.Ray 
~o after grtl.<i\.~tiOR'.i · Barth~iomew,Pr~aidont; Al 
Li~ ~an,iitt·ylnn to Yost;Vicc-Pr~aident; Vau 
do s.itsrQ\a.r£Z!I wo"tk in Belle· Young, Socretn.r,y;~ 
th.G itnra<,iin.14 future, 18:'nd Floron'c~ ::Bockhold, Trea-
m~ WffJ:: ii:t. :th4> .fi,eld of surer~·Nancy Cope,however, 
Cl:l:1'i ~,bal\ ~~ti-On; l.ti.tel' · 'took OYf:tr t~ secretarial 
Oil. n .'."· _,.s , : ·· ·a.uti~• . ,,b.on, Tl'l.da :lel:Le 
:!3\11 Jos-t:tcAf'\itr gradU,'.1.- loft - ~01111. 
tio:ii l 111 try to form a '; Th~ d.r1.7 aftor Thanks-
c.hurQ:h ttt \Y.ork, 1'48nnsyl- {;i ving_ '11'8.cati on the Sen-
va.nia. tt i .. -· iors staged a successful 
Ray Bnrth: "I intend to sneak an~ left the JuniQr 
do gradUP..te v,.Q:-t>.k- in Zng- Class te wait until aext 
11$h-thQ Lord villing;ny year, ~ .en thoy can try 
ru;ibition not. · tmning. 11 their wits .again. 
=1"im §pau],Un,g -: · •IIWork this Mr~ A.rabrose hns faith-
sumn~ and ,_wait for the fully served as the class 
Lord's le-"l.ding." · advisor fo:r all ~eur 
Bob Xts~r:. llt may be years. 
going on fo-r f\ifthor edu- In looki~ bade ev~r 
c .-::i.tio.n. Flails a.r0 no\ '1o- t}:lo las\ £0\U' )'G<=il"I, we 
finite .. • ace ~ .t t~ ~nlctl" Clan 
Florence ~~: ·~hit has b0en acti~-011 e-ncn&~d 
su:im.-~ I ' \.Q ®rk o.nd in stwq~., · atilletics, 
after that my pl~.Aa nro music, . a,ll.d o~ ~~tra-
indcfinih." cyfri@c~.t:~act.-,i~t.j.-~ •. 
. ,,., i~f) ~l®Ot ·_o • • ' •• • -
~A· ~$ S~l\l. Nor-~ 
AWOO'Nc:.:@ La~~ ·Fri~ ni&tlt, in 
Uil;.~~;r ~ti;pel, \h~ :Bible 
Tho f'ol-lAm·ing ongnga- . Cl;~~.•\ -~~tad o. pro~rnm 
ments werGl al\:n0Wle@4 la1\. alt~Ag 'th$ir uork. Joy~ 
week-end: Ph;"'1li-s Ji-enusr17 an,.1! _gir :l.• . froc vari oo.s 
to John ~~rse;'i~a rr,.e cl~&. _ 'gti.ve J3ible vsrae-s 
t l) Chuck !:{«,,M ;I10197 Mabie on'ir \! iitort~ Y/hich they 
to Jack Ji.-iJro.r:,l Lind.fl. Har- lei~~ · . during the po.st 
sha ll to Diclc Lapp. Con.- yenr. . . 
gr"..tulatiOns nrc in ord.3r ·.--_ ~hC; (;hap~l ; Che?i!" f;B.Te 
for all o! thoso fi~e .-.the fh~,1 , . ~w.:,.l Spriag 
cou~"'les. · -·co~~:r.t.J .n llilner Chn.pol. 
Tho Lord ~less .. 7(YQ . ns . pm\:~i, ·a:voning. 
you seek His vri 11-togotno_r • . ,. ; ., .. , ·' · · · P&M-.-And.orson 
. '.J. J • • •,. 
SENIOR ATHLETES 
Ray Erickson,.from Clevo- 11..BOUT . ..!CHOSE SENIORS-----
lMd, has beon active in 
sports during all of his Ye wonder •••. 
school life at Cedarvill~ _. _.why Roy is called the 
Ray played basketball "Barefoot Boy.n 
his Fro·shman and S0pho- .• _.if ~ Barth will get 
moro years and has been his P_.H.~. in one yenr_. 
active in baseball for 4 .• .if Shirley will make a 
years. good organ grinder. 
Vory active in Varsity .•.• ,1hy tho Senior Class is 
·11011 Club, ~y was presi- trying to keep their cl.ass 
dont of it last year and gift a secret. 
is serving as tho t·roa- •• if Patsy will spoak 
surer this year.. ' French to those little 
Dick Lapp, uho hai;ls French boys. 
from Hamburg,N.Y., is an- •. if any Junior will ever 
other Senior who has boon acquire Albie's Appollin-
activo in sports. arian form. 
Dick contributed his .•• why Ruth doesn't like 
services to the baskot- the class prorhecy. Could 
bD.11 toam during his Fra- you tell her, Rey7 
shman.,Sopho~orepJil Junior .•• why Florence is so shy. 
years and ,ms captain of •• why Nancy draws all men 
tho team during his first like fly paper dra~s flys. 
two years of service. ..'1hy Dale likes to work 
He served the Varsity at the o.s.&s.Q Ho~o. 
"C" Club as business mana- . - ~ if Linda and Dick uill 
ger during his Sophomore live in W. Virginia after 
yonr and was sccroto.ry that big day. 
vhen he was a Junior ,.when Harold ~ill start 
Jim Hart~ has Tory raising "Dodo Birds." 
aptly served Codarvillo . •• if Eladia puts his hair 
.th9 nast_ 4. y_eo.rs. in pincurls every night. 
Jim . plU7<1d bDekotb&ll ~ .if Doris Dekan t.ill be 
during his Froshmon and married by this timo nox..t 
Sophomore yonrs, and base- yon.r-. 
bnll all four ;years. Esther Chesebro 
A member of the VnJ"sity 
ncn Club for four yon.rs, 
he ha• eorvod the club o.s 
treasurer n.nd as Ticc-
rrosidcnt. 
· Snndra Millikin 
"They had to shoot poor 
old Fido today. n 
"Was he mad? 11 
II ifoll, he wasn't -'lnY too 
pleased." 
